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Edna Staggs Magfciaii u On 

Versailles* Ky.

CHURCHES PROVIDE 
\ EASTER PROGRAMS

CuHcor To Feature Proaram 
At Aiiailoriuin..On _

t -Two-Ten’
former Local Giri Ptams icla>
Awar SoddealT Of Heart

Special EastCT senrices at tbe 
Morehead Churches drew a goodly 
crowd of attendants at ah of the 
various churches of the city. Sun- 
Rise scr\'iccs at the Methodist

____  Church, Christian Church and the
Daniel excen mael attended

wVl'ive his
here at the Morehead State «rvicea throughtout the day. 

College Auditorium on rh/. '- ptanning any special

J^UMBER 13

To Attend Meet SeiMtfor M. M. Logan To
The yrninc; people of thf church!^**®®*”^ School Bill 

dt God, loye-ther with Rev, T. F. |

enator ts heartily in favor of the'

Tbe deelb ot lire. Hlllon Sure, j Mr. Daniel, lor many yearn haa|'“'’““ 
at her hone In VeraaUIea, Ky . hut | been comhdered dhe oj the.clever.
Thuiattoy . night, waa a duUnctll.i and imml terille of enteruln- '’‘“““"T especially ateU attend- 
shock to her many friends here, i era. On the date mentioned "210" meetings will continue lor
whore she had made her home for;will dlsMav his magltkl mllstrv “ e™»“erahle period, sccordbig to 
toany yeers-Mta. Suggs, the daogh- shsdowgraih feattire. and ventm' l»s“r M Uie chundt, Bee. 
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. IJ, S. Sparks oqutsm, |**- Kazee.
of this city, died^uddenly Wednes-1 The performance is of a hlAIy 
day night bafore medical aid could (classed nature and embraces suffl- 
be summoned. Funeral services ] dent variety to hold the Imenae 
were hdd at the home of her Interest of all audiences. Mr. Dan- 
parents here Saiurtay morning, {lei Is a sensitive student of human 
vdth Rev. H. lu. Moore, pastor of i nature and a master in providing 
the Methodist Church of which she |a dean delightful good time for 
was a member, in charge. Burial over an hour and .a half period, 
was made In the Caudill Cemetery. | HJ.s capable work is further sided 

Staggs is survived by her-by his fine wit and humor. The 
husband. Hilton Suggs and by one!aha.u*wgraph exhlhlUon. a unloue 
<on, Dickie, aged 5 years. She j*''—--- ■- - - ' •• 
alio survived by her parents, Mr.

Breck Muamns 
Wmh Concerts

and Mrs. U. S, Spark.s and by 
jdater. Miss Loralne Sparks of this 
diy.

Edna Sparks was bom on July 
13. im.-and was at the time of her 
death aged 32 years, and nine 
ffiontba. She was bom in sAUtwt 
Ky, and moved here with her 
parenu about twenty years ago. 
She was a graduate of the old More
head Nocmai School under the C. 
W. B. M. and the Sayre School in 
hcxingtao and uu^t school in 
Bath cmmty tor a number of years. 
She was united in marriage to^l- 
U» Staggs on February 12. At. 
making her home for the 

'log Is Salt Lick, utcr abe moved 
I to Ottea HiU

feature. Is especially interesting: 
The ventriloquism Is executed in

Yoathful Moaiciaao Wm 
Honor .At Diatriet. State 

Meetinca.

_____ __ ... Inrldge Training School added fur-
life like mamer and is most hum-' laurels to their Alma Mater 
rous. * I Saturday in both tbe State Contest
The .Utle '•2-10", which Mr Dan-! School insinimenuMsta.
I has carried for many yeSm. i*"”* ^ 

certainly fits him perfectly, as he ‘ ^'**‘00* vocallste.
Is moat clever in hLs manipulations I Leiinglon, in the Instnimen- 
of hla two hands and ten fingers i received a
Every om Is prwnised a delightful: "excellent" ln\ihe solo
evening Come prepared to be amua- Buddy ■*“*»

- ------- itin^ in

Former Ctizeo Diet 
h Middletovm, Ohio

Harrt.son-Black-Flelcher bill

FiscalCouri 
Approves Road 

Program Here
Slurkev>Blae>>tun«‘ Koad 
And Waltz Rond 4re Picked

Brother Of O. A. Maxev 
StiddetUv At .\«e OfTMe*

Jrtm Tollrun Maiey. former resl 
dent of .Morehead died a; his pre
sent home at Middletown. Ohio on 
Sunday of ihii^ week. Mr. Maxey, 
who was SI years old at the lime 
bis death He was a brother of O. A. 
Maxey ami the father of Jesse 
Maxey of ihis city.

He is also survived by one other 
brother Kenneth Maxey of Dayton, 
Ohio and one sister. Steila .Maxey 
of Erlandi'r. Ky.

Mr. .Maxey had lived at his pre- 
Mt home for about fourteen years. 
He had Ux-ii ill for some time, but 

■ had apparently Improved and

I pending in the United States Con ’ 
gress. •

The bUl is of particular Inte’-.- 1 
to this community. a:; it yvill. if pa.H.s-
ed a-ssure federal aid in edjjaUon._____

1 Heretofore the public .school sysieuf ^ And ’__________  „.
ibas depended entirely for aid from' For Rnral Route..
' the state and local government. The > ---------
bill will mab> It a pan of the i “ special meeting of the Row- 
federal program. Coujtty Fiscal Coun. e tili Rural

District Kngineers Butcli \V;:rm*
I and Sam. flstille in attendance, tbe 
I fiscal coun worked o;ut a proposal 
for (he expenditure of the $11,000 
road appropriation for the constme- 

! tion of rural h^^ways in tUa 
county, by making an order that 
the money be expended on twn 
roBchi in. tbe county. .According U> 
the plan worked out, the mmi-j 
will not be spent on a mnnlMr at 
roads, as was done last year, but 
wlU aU oe spent on these two roeAL

Kiuwre, device. w.„ hel. e, Uie
home of her brother Harlus Cat- tance of five miles, and from Shark- 
ron. on Tuesday of this week, Jor.^, Ky.. to Bluesione. passing the 

recovery. His Miss Sfola Catron of this city who' Jim

Nolajatronis
uesda][

Dies So
Night After Appareiulv 
Good Recovery

well on the way to recovery. His'Mlss Sfola Catron of this city who'Jim Clay-Allie Young farm 
death was entirely unexpected, his 'died here on Sunday of this week. Bluestone. a distance of six m«w 
wife, who survives him having Services were in charge of Rev. T. 
ftmod him shortly after be had ! F. Lyons, pastor of the Church of 
passed awj\ Ood. Burial was made In the Lee

edand entertaioed.

Father Of Local 
WoBMB Passes Away
Hub WnA Dire .41 Berne 
b Gnhm Of Aumefc Of

Oeartan, marwert to
S?*had'bM^SS

tte date of Mrs. Geertmt's

State Taebera Coite e after it I 
came a state insUturlon. She t

fateer, Mr. Hugh Waugb. Euneral 
kervlca were held Sunday after-

ibe winner of the first medal ^ver 
..^praeoted to a sUiu.ik at tee col-

(Continued On Hage Two)

Rowaa Sckiols Are 
Given High ftalaig

Mrs. Garhart remain in
Greban teis week.

Waugh at tbe th«e .of his 
date was aged 50 years. He bad 
been_ seriously U1 for a wafc and, been seriously iil for a wafc and 

jOD Thursday of last wak. Mrs.
I Garhart was exMed to hU bedside.
He pasadd away on Friday.

Mr. Waugh who was well known I have flftao young people In that 
In teis eommunlty, is survived by j chorus, 
ten diUdren. F\meral arvlces were

received a similar 
snare drum event; while Bobart 
Humphry- was rated "good” in 
trombone.

Honor must also go to the teach
ers of these boys. Ralph Schwaru 
is the instructor of drums and per
cussion InstrumTOls; and Paul 
Young of tnmbtme and

In the dlstrtct meet 
Marian Louise Qppeal 
aaeflt

( Ashland.

Thow from Morehead who at-i Cemetery. Services at the gra^ 
tended the funeral .services were;were conducted l^' the O, E. S. of the $11,000 from tbe sute

According to the estimates of the 
highway engineers, grade and dmia 
euutruction will coat in tee neigb- 
borhood of $2,000 per mile. TaUm

O. A. Maxey, Jesse Maxey and wife I which Miss Catron was a member, 
and a nephew, Frank Maxey. • - - - •- -

OldBusineu 

Changes Hands

. tee federal
tnent will match 
spent on two highways. This will 
$dve tee county approximately $22,- 
000 to be spent on these two roada. 
The fis(

R. B- Tellivcg SeDi btareM 
UOK FmliHah»a

A tow weeks ago Miss Qrtron 1 
froze her foot while attending (. 
funeral, and from this gangrene de- 1 
veloped, necessitating the removal < 
of her leg at tee hip. Apparently '
she was well on the way to recov- its agreemeni that they would ptt 
ery from tee results of this opera- not only twice the Bvwnum gg mao- 
tion. and her death was entirely ;ey. but considerable more gBOdignd 
iunexpected until a few days ago. I under tee proposed system.
She was returned from tbe Ashland 1 If the plan is adapted and tbe 
hospital about a week before her roede built, tee state win tea w- 

Ideath. {some the burden of wmtntreiw—.

win be beard in tbe 
vocal sola flnals at Lexington on tbe 
last week la April, when the High 
School choruses and ^ee dube wilt 
also take part

.A new event this year is tbe Alt- 
State Hi^ SchocH Chorus of three 
nundred voices.^Tbis chorus will be 
directed by Dr. Hollis Dann. pnrtes- 
sor-emeritus of Music Education 
of New York University. Mordiead 
Breckinridge Training School wUl

iriUt dml wte etae-1 ^
•d. wbeatep B. H, Tdlivw releas-' 
es the management of the Morehead 
Grocery Cbcnpany as the resuh of 
the furebaee of that institution by 
Mr. Oacar Arnett, of Oney. Ky.. 
who will esaumeichirge on April s 

The Mordiead Grocery Company 
has been a Horeh^d owned and

Obo&OionB 
Gives Concert

tatebMt«r
t

r before »

Bv Viaiton 
Hie Scan

• HoiMred
Who Sing

The Womens Glee Cub of Ober- 
I Un College, Ohio, presented a de- 

Ughtful concert in tee auditorium

At e meeting of the State Board 
of Education held in Frankfort 
on Tuesday of thia we^ tte 
credentials and reports of tee Ac
crediting. Committee on tbe Rowan 
county distrta hl^ schools was ac
cepted and tte following ratb^ 
were granted to the local school^ 

Motdiead High School. OradaA. 
- Hakteraan High School. Grade B. 

Farraen High SehooL ClM 3,
throutfi tbe tenth grade.

BlUottvtlle High SehooL Class 3, 
tlirou^ tte tenth grade. 
liUa rating means teat tee schools 

of thia county have met all the re- 
9 of tte State Board <d

Eduatlon to fit teem for tee class 
to arfalch they are asalgned and teat 
Audents from these schools will be 
adeepted with full credit for tte 

1 work ttey have done in any high 
school in tee state.

fiscal court to BfEET 
IN SESSION TUESDAY

One of tbe most important meet
ings of tte Rowan Fiscal Court dur
ing tee past four years wlU be hMd 
wt Tuea^ of next week, when the 
court meets in regular session. This 

the. quadrennial meeting at 
which tte county treasurer is elect
ed and the sauries axed tor tee 
ensuing four years.

The annual levy of taxes for tte
mty U alsQ, ordinarily adapted 
thto meeting, but owing to' the 

fact that tbe coHecUon « taxes has
been extended to April 30. it wiU
be Impossible to do so at this timej^eam meant that

atly the making of tee
budget has been postponed to a Ut- 
er date.

Perfectly Good Reason 

W h y We WonH Do It

EaglesWin 

Fron Eastern

operated Institution for nearly 25 
years, and Mr. Tolliver has been 
connected with It for tte past 23 
years, since 1904. He entered the 
employ of the firm in teat year as of Morehead State Teachers College 
shipping clerk; serving in that | Tuesday evening, March 30. Groups 
capacity for a period of two years, of choral composlUons by tee ro- 
Foi the next three years he wa.s manUc and modem composers were 

ilesman. In 1909 he I varied with two whimsical and*

Library Open Howe 
Postponef Uiit3 Later
School Antborities Himik 
Those Who Aided In Pnttac 
Over Book Drive

Ion the road as _____ ______
i stepped in the posiUon of manager 1 very humorous items entitled "the
of the insiiiutiqn. in which capacity. -Pancake Song- and -Mon petit by/ 
ta la. *rv=d ,v,r .Ince. the pumo sota,

During tee past two years. un-;of Ml.ss Rudd were all excellently
etenuy, Mr. TolUver has b^n in : performed and graciou-sly receiv 

[III heuith, and it is mainly due to led.

Charles Morris Is Star Of 
Dnal Swtm Meet Here 
Saturday Night.

(Continued On ^ge Six)

Captain Charles Morris 
bright particuUr star of the More- 
bead F.igies swim team who ted his

Under the able direction of their 
veteran leader J. E.' Wlrkler the 
girl.s sang with excellent tone, clear 
diction, fine accuracy and vivid 

I imerpreutlon.
Of local interest was tee group

mates to victory in the meet « tbe 
Morehead pool Saturday night. Mor- 
r# accounted for three of tte eight

F, Ellington will attend _ .
Kentucky State Denul Meet-i of three composlUons by LH.Hor-

inx which also marks the celebra
tion of tee 100 anniversary of tbe 
University of Louisville of which 

graduate. Office will beevents won by Morehead against 
^ ancient rivals Eastm Sute-closed April 5th. 6th and 7ih. 
Teachers College. InddentaOy the' 
winnii^ of tte meet hy tte kxal

triumphed In rtro ef the major, 
sports In white tee two ateools | 
meet,. in footbell and swimming.: 
The only upaet suffered by the 
kxals in the season was In basket- 
baD and teat was of the squeaky

Dr.AY.LMViaU

ton head of the department 
mu.sic at M. S. T. C. who was given 
the baton to conduct these three 
members. The group opened with 
"March Wind", then “Wagoner's 

j Lad, " a mountain tune,- and dosed
(CeatiBMd Ob Page gix)

Tbe “open hous^kP^mied at the 
public schoerf for April 2. has been 
postponed unUl after the K. E. A.

This gathering is to be held 
the faculty for the purpose of ex
pressing their appreciaUon to the 
people of tee community who hek^ 

d to complete their library of 
rer fifteen hundr^ boqks.
The board of education, ceoagy 

superintendent. Roy E. Comettb

extend their thanVe to t 
Ing ciUzens who made tee Uhsary 
possible:-
Mrs. S. M. Bradl^, W. E. Cruttem; 

Mrs. C. E Bishop. Mrs. Hartky
Rattartn MIga BesSie iSm,
Maude Clay, Mrs. Roy Coroette, 
Mrs. Carol Daugherty. Mrs. Audnr 
Ellington. Mrs. K. Fem. Mrar TlraU 
Flood. Mrs. E Hogge, Mrs. Alter

(Continued On Page Five)

Tte foUowing effort from a would 
t is a perfect ex-

ao^ of tte rensoD The Kews rc- 
fuM to publish any county car- 
responteDce. unless we are absolu
tely certain as to who wrote it and
sent U in. We are pubUablng thia 
with all namaa omitted. ateeHtitt- 
tag blanks for namea. Read in teat 
BMy you may take your choice as to 
tte eteracters in the drama.

Itli a funny teiof teat ao many 
people teve tte idee ttet tta^ can 
oae tee paper as a maam for them 
to any out teelr BtOe flidrts and 

Tbe following la reaHy

at cfanrte Sunday and rtporud a

.......W. ............E...........
S ............. andQ...............andR.

.. M. ......... ani V............and

(CanttiuMd On Page Six)

FrienA h forehead HlgHway Patvol Glves 

Law On Truck PermitsSava W(wk la Prot
As He Expcete 5.000 New 
Approedi

BarhartMoon. 
For Magiatrmta

Dr. A. T.

In this tte an-

of Dtetrlct Number One. etanpris- 
ini predneta. Fanners 2, Fanners 
11. McKenzie 13, and Plcrcy 3, for 
tee office of Magistrate of ttOs dis
trict. Bublect to tte actkm of tbe
Repuhlkan primary on Saturday 
August 7.at tbe

of

was suiprlaed to tear of hia pal be- <*«*P*F tmeroAed tn tte wel- 
Ing rite E. . . 5. . laA Sunday.
She hatfd It b 
him.

j Mm . ..
lseni,foAn.A.

mt with

(Oenttawed Ob Page Six)

fare of tee county. Bs pdatform ap
pears cm another page of this iwoe 
R«PtfoteDia In hlf distilA should 
give his candlcaty conalderatlon.
aa It la tte uttboA importance that 
the naglatntes be selected with

Lloyd spent Friday j According to Bud Wyrick. «ute 
with friends, parmimnn for this district, the state 

highway r*atrol has been devoting 
most of its time recently In an ef- 

enforce the sute law with 
regard to the obtaining of permiLs

night
Dr Uoyd, i$te is head director 
of tee (Bd Age AsslAaoce Divis
ion of the Departmentjf PubDc 
Welfare at Flmiktort. vAs on hi» |

__ __ business __
nected with tbg worjt 

Dr i*n very weU pleased
with the wo^bAng done in moA 
sections of thw state and said that 
Rowan county ,warn holding up with 
the best of tte bounties in tee num
ber of grants kelng made. He re
gretted that tbp flood had delayed 
the work In Ifcankfon. but added 
teat they •wocmJMsm back la shape 
and expeAed tg SMke at leaA 5.000

of out-of-state trucks to operate In 
this state. The suie law, says Mr. 
Wyrick. requires any out-of-state 
operator to obtain license to operate 
in tee stale past a point ten miles 
from tee border. Many operators 
have been getUng by with Ignor
ing this law. on tee plea of ignor- 
arfee The Sute Patrol ukes '

and out without being cau^t up. 
He sighted an in.<iUnce which oc
curred on Monday of teis week.

M. L. Aiken of Hickory. Nortt 
Carolina was taking a c

approval during the month of or any sute, he should become famll 
April Returning fo FYankfort, Dr iar with tee. laws a{ those sutes In 
Lloyd drove the river visit- which he operates, j-
ing MaysviUe nog Mher peats' in'' Actually he says, they think they

slip

of goods to Lexington. When be was 
stopped and asked for his permit, 
he admittei^ teat he did not have 
one, ,bui pleaded ignorance. (Jtber 
sutes through which he had passed 
have similar law's, and Mr. Aiken 
could offer no logical reason why 
be did not know the law. He knew 
that he was going into Kentucky 
and should have familiarized hte-

,f — - s; S', r .u'?
obliged to pay the fine of 

$25.00 and coau. more than tte 
coA of the permit'in the firA place.

excuse, because 
plans in operating a truck i this

tee flooded a 'will get by with it, by

The highway patrol has brought 
i Into tbe sute treasury several 

Ipptng In i (Continued On Page Slx>
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ole Smith of UMe Sm^ty were I KLUOTTVIUB 9TKWS 
utted In mandace bat Wedawday | £Unbeth a/iWM, Martha and 
at tKe hosi|» of the bride's parents. Christine Georgia Butcher,

____ _____ I Grade’ and Bwett. Barker, Dora
PWE J«0 ,. .,cr Sarah.Bivd. Ma» W. lfitbeh

jack WILSON EDITOR and MANAGE
........ .77..............'... . »i.5oOtlE TEAR .......................... ............................................

SO. MONTHS ....................................................................
•gguCTi months ......................................... ...................
OUT OP STATE—OKB YEAR

All Subscrtptions Must Be Paid In Advance

Mrs Morgan Clayton entertamea Caud.U, Jewdl Dean, Harlen and 
a number of smaU boye at lunch- Berce James, Mlt ard 'Hp Jam^ 

Monday booorlng the third Icieds James. Homer Kissinger, 
birthday of her son. Jimmie. | Charles Lewis. Grace and Sam 

Stan Johnson died at his hn:^<' Lewis, Louise and Mary Lewis, WU- 
on North Fork. Saturday after a.. Ham Mabry, Eddie J. Moore, Wll-

TO THE REPUBLICAN'VOTERS 
jOPl^GiarERLjUL DISTRICT NO.

I take this means of ‘■'*

.. AO 
«2.00

illness of several week&
Miss Margie Aim GuUkt cele

brated her fourth birthday Wednes

MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDlTbRIAL ASSOCIATION 
•BCEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

Uam PhlUips, Myrtle Pelfrey, OUle 
Ray Roberta, Evylan Royse, Ruby 

Raynumd' Thomas, Paul

AJnfOUNCKMENTS Saioto, Lawrence and Gallia.
This number cQpstttutes moee 

quott tor Ker»tM*y.

myeelf as a candidate for the no»- 
Inafion to the office of Magistrate, 
niblect to the action of the Republic 
can Primary, on August 7. 1937.

I have been a life Jong Republl- 
an and 1

5; b. p»lpoDrf until tte «count 
J set up and wrfflud. TPaae am- 
pluyeea are aleo plactnj an earn

Stamper,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMEI^rS
We are anthorteed to annonnce

day when she entertained a num-1 Templeman. and Hobart and Wil
ber of her little friends at a party I bum .Williams went to Winchester 

Everett Holcomb, local under 'Sunday In the EUlottville School 
taker died suddenly Sunday night bus. OUle Ray Roberts was chauf- 
supposedly from a hssn attack feur. Lunch was served by Grace 

E. L. Kercheval proniseiit mer ' Lewis and Berce James. Pictures 
chant of Bath coun^ was Jnstani-: were taken and games were play-

am auu A am Interested In the eon-, ------------- _
timasl weltore of the people of this bunMn on their employers who 
county.

If 1 am

JOHN M. BUTCHER 
1 candidate for the office

!ly killed Saturday afternoon at ed. On ,ite way home everyone went 
Salt Lick when he was shot i>> to the sh^ In Mt, Sterling. Every

as a candidate foe RKPBE8BNTA- aablect'
TIVK from the Rowan-Bath the action of the Democmtlc j^hn Trumbo, |^oolSe!>'fif a hike to the Craney Clives

ONE YEAR ABO.

one enjoyed 4t.
Mr. Caudill ^

I 9th and 1Mb grades

1 will stand for^e following;
1 I am in favor of the continuation 
of the County Health Unit as long 
as they continue to give results that 
justify the expense.

12. I favor the continuance of the 
County Agricultural Agent as long 
as the farmers get resulu from this 
aanvice and It prove.s Beneficlal.
3. i dm/i for economy In adminis-

EMtOred to report (be account num- 
ol their ewployees when mak

ing their Information returns.

look the 7th 8th 9
Met, BHhJect to the action of the! party ut the Primary, Saturday., Rowan County died at her homf afternoon. Lunch was serv-
--------------Primary, August 7, 1937; Ameurt 7. 1937. , here Saturday after a long Ulness ; ^ Hackney, Mabel Cau-

mmMty, g» , ------- Springer was ahot and kill .po,^r and Georgia
V iP “MIKE" FLOOD I J«88B J. CAUDILL ed near North Fork at a lUile he I Games were played. Each

a. Aeaudidate for the office of a «udld-t* lor the offlee of,fore noon last Thurs^ IrnJoyed themselves as much
m a eaudldate bdeiiifp anblect to the action of land Arthur Plank and Ted Sionc : .
OOVirnf COURT CLEI^ ■ L Democratic party at the Pil-lare in the county Jail charged with jjr. and Mrs.
an the action of the Democwiic, ^ Saturday, .August 7. 11W7. 'the crime. Caudill and daughter Pruda.Sun-
p«rty at the Primary, Saturday, ----- ' •*'" ------------- • .... -.................. - —’
A^wt 7. J9S7.

Edmi.StBW»lHe«
(Cdhtinued From Page On*) 

lege, winning the medal frtan Miss 
Evelyan Royalty in the first decla
matory contest held at the scbool. 
She attended the local college for 

a year, before uklng up her
. »pe«. work » u»ch.r m »

...--.--I___ a ..In.1 ,A u>A,.lr w» Coretfc .wmnlnlniAfi to 11
county

if nominated and elected to work Mrs. Staggs compla ........ I. . .for the best interest of all the lax- husband of being ill Thursday even 
payers of the cminiy, with the in- ing. He want to sumtium a doct^ 
lerest of mv district first in mind next door and when they retymed 

improvements that will bet- abe h«l lost consdousn^s and 
jndiUon. died a few hours Uter. For several
appreciate your .support years she had been suffering from

k.JU,AAM U. OBUgUlC* A.—.w,...

One of the few remaining l eu r following: Mr. and!
X'ERNON ALPREY j ans of the Civil War was lo.-.;! ui Sherman Conn and family:

eaudldate for the office of' Rowan County on Thursday of !;.m and Mrs. Edd Cromwell.

andjnfluence.
Herbert .Moore.

Large Nnniber Have
BERT PROCTOR , COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject | week In the death of Hender.^n guests of Miriam Benalon i M J SrPIIItK

- - . Prl- Whlsman. confederate soldier, who nleht were the foUowlng i T"*® OVUM iTCMirujm a eaudldate for SHEKIFP. sub-
fMi to tile action of the Rej

to the action of the Repu

DAN PARKER
m a toT SHERIFF sub-
Ject to the action of the Democratic 
mmary. Aagaat 7, 1M7.

mary Saturday, Angukt 7, 1937.

aiiarits of petes te her head It Is 
thought that the immediate cause 
of her death was a heart aifick.^

' Active pall bearers at me futicrol 
I were Otto Carr. Clyde Alexander.
IM J Warren. Watson S. Thomas. 
(Robert Day. and A. F. Elltagton. 
[Honorary pall bearers were: John 
‘ Will Holbrook. Dave CaudllL John

HERBERT MOORE 
As a candidate for the office of 
MAGISTflATE, of DIetrict One. 
subject lo the action of the Re- 
pnbllcan voters at the Primary. 
August 7. 1937.

."i'=r=
played. Lurtch was served. cording to a siaiemeni made by S., pieman Webb. Dobln Strr-

■ ................... H.-Ourbacker today. Mr. Ourhack-| ' q e. NlckeU,
___ -----------------------------------.-.1.— -f <(,• • . ___re ____

REMEMBER WHEN?

You wouldn't think of Hating your cigar with a twenty-dollar bill 
Ibu’ve heard of people doing that, and have probably regarded them 
m being insane.

But, if you are an average person, you consistently take cbaijces 
■n a fire that may cost you many times a “measly’* twenQr, dollars.

Remember v^en a fuse blew last winter and you couldn't find an- 
attier—and so Ablisbed the circuit by putting a penny behind the 
dd fuse? ThouJm^ of fires, many of which have destroyed lives, have 
been caused by this higMy dangerous practice.

Remember when the cord of your reading lamp wore throve and 
^ repaired U yourstif, with the aid^^:^ auto-
•Mdtotapea

tries! repairs would fill a big book,
t epjd morning when the fire was balky and. In a

THESUNDAT . 
SCHOOL LESSON

\
Written

Subject God the Crert«. Genesis 
1:1-5: 2R31.

Golden Text: “In the beginning!

Mias Jewell Black was the guest 
of Gretta UnvUle Saturday night.

Mrs. Maggie James and daughter 
Edith are visiting relatives in 
NicholasvUle. Ky.

The ElHottvllle High school made

cent again *big month.

er is a Field Representative of the Maggard. Vlrrf Fk»ft Doc
Board In charge of the Ashland; Holtand, Earl Wills.
District which Is tentatively com* p^ank Kirby. Cranston Cheap.- Cur- 
prised of -H ea.4iei n Kentucky j cnnirlU. Hubet Counts. AUie 
counties. Including the towns of ^jison, and W. R. Vanmnt. ^ 
Lexington, Richmond. Ml Vernon. |
Somerset and Albany on the west,! CARD OF ‘THAHU

WE AR* fONdaOXV ««AT»*

God created the heavens and ifu*' ^ dau^ter
em^“ Geo. 1:1. ' ooUie were visiting Mr. and Mw.

We turn now from the Gospel 
of JoWt, who confirmed the account
of.the creation, to the "Book of 
Beginnings"—Genesis—to learn of
the creative work d God. 1 sup-^isgr$«e«rA:^^

Eqwcially has It Wn

Oddis Stacy Sunday.
Mr. Ray Hogge of Ctansloh was 

the guest of his siscer Mrs. Myrtle 
Kiiwtor and faml^ Sunday.

jW of anger, you turned (o kerosene to get it going? That practice has 
tamied down thouSSn^ sf homes—and provided mai^ a man with an 
Mvtqit passage to. the hereafter.

r when you noticed that your furnace doors no longer
fit right that the flues looked to be In a sad state of repair, that the 
tfmney shot sparks—and you decided to have those matters attended 
to another day? Sometimes the other day never comes.

Bamember when you awakened and found room full of smoke 
fttn the «m«irtoHng cigar butt that had faUen oqte the bed or the car-

- - • records are full of cases where the smeker te qpes- archaeologj or sdenc.

cd by the critics as has the book of. 
Genesis. Especially has it been at
tacked by (hose who saw in it 
statements wMdt .did not “stack 
up” with the «Moun<L:>ri findings 
of acieoee. Fwtunstriy, as men 
made advances In wienilAc dis
covery. as well as ia undersUUMhng 
of God’s Word, they are begliuihg 
to realtte that there is no real con* 
flici between the faces of sd«ica 
and the proper interpreiailon of the 

In error when we

Mm. Crositeto^Jto^ 
to Btotm Bss^ IrisVing’

!^^ &Ua Bram Sumtoy.
Miss Irene Stacy \

cording to reports, there U little 
chance for his recovery.

The ladles of West Moreheed save
ful to friends and nel^ibora for 

their kind acts of sym«otlV durtoK

day for Mre. Elteil Johireoo. De i
ilcloo. horn. ored. candy w«, rerv ">n.- Our apprrereUu. creuret tre 
ed and Mrs. Johnson received many ' adequately eypressM 
beautiful hankercfalefk She. with
bar teally, left os FMtogF tor tiaslr

The brothera usd a

Ire C. McGuire and tornOy vtattad i
of Miss Lilly Stone Sunday.

Uttle Miss CalUe NlckeU has 
been very lU with the mumps.

. Chess ^h#r. Ester Uttle 
and Avery Stacy were the Sunday 
guesu'of WUUe NlckeU.

Mias Georgia Plank and Bro. 
Ralph were the guests of Mr. and 
Jirs. Henry WiUiams.

i the guest |hto sister Mrs. A. C. Reifart i

toon never did wake up agate In this world.
The list of careless action that may cause fire could be prolonged 

torfeflnltely. You may take a chance a thousand times and get away 
with iu-and on the thousand and first time It may gel away with you. 
The man who lights his cigarette with a twenty-dollar bill is not as 
wasteful or reckless as the man who Ukes a chance' on fire.

. ... HE DIED CLIMBING

Smnewhere in Switzerland a gravestone marks the final resting 
of a certain Mountain Guide, and on It are these words: "He Died

CHmbing.“ Could ahyime ask for a finer epitaph?
To continue to grow and expand our personalities straight through 

to the end—that is valiant" living. As long as we have minds to think 
with, hands to work with, and a will to command them both, we can 
.climb up to better things. “Improvablessness" is the birthright of

in. woman and child. Dr. Charles Mayo says. “We are using 
•nly a small part of our brains today. The unused parts are unlimited.’ 
Ule offers us challenging peaks to scale! x v

I Uke thU inspiring poem by Florence Earle Coates;
Ttank God, a man can grow!

He Is not bound 
WKh earthward gaze to cTMp

along the ground: *
TRungb his beginning be but

poor and low, ^
Ttank God, a man can grow!

The greatest remedy for anger is delay. .•................ Seneca

confirms the Bible. The Bible was 
there In Its body of truth i not writ
ten) before there were any buried 
ruins of search. God knew how 
everything was. and when He had 
It written In the Bible. finfl the 
word confirming .scieni-e .and arch- 
aelogy. not the reverse

The account of the (.Tcfaiion may 
be considered in two givat dlvleions 

1. The Creation of Heaven and 
Earth. (Gen. l:l-5i In the begin
ning’—when was thai^who knows 
except God? Bm they fully and 
satisfactorily state the orgte 
things, for there is no ocher way 
to say it. Men ask u.s to believe 
these require more of ,i stretch in 
our faith than does the creative 
act of God told in Genesis. We pn 
fer to take God’s word than man’ 
for in time, every thing that man 
has told us which ha.s not conform
ed to the Scripture ha.s played out 
as facte which we cannot explain or 
ing of God. not man. and therefore 
mere man can't understand it all. 
But we accept thousands of thin^ 

facte which we cannot exjlata or 
derstand ; why put the Scrip

ture to a test to which we will sub-

BMILB NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. Viola Rascon from 

ML Washingwm were visiting their 
parents. Rev. J. C. Fryman.

Mlss Clema Fryman has returned 
home from a weeks visit In Ohio.

Mrs. and Mr. James Boyd and 
daughter, Mrs. Monnle Conn where 
4he Sunday evening guest with Mr, 
and Mrs. James.

Mrs. Monnle Conn was visiting j

JlewsOf
Yesteryear

TEN TEARS AGO 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix

Wednesday 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Kinder of 

Upper Tygart are the parents of 
a little son bom Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Williams Hamilton 
of Clayton passed away after a ling 
erlng Illness Thursday morning.

Miss Gladys Moore and Estiile 
Stamper were quietly married Fri
day, March 25.

mB has been named Frances Young 
Anna Brooks Downs, 

wm to death at the home
«r her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ottvto near Salt yJek Thuraday

»n Elisabeth Harris mssed -a- 
way at her home he-p Friday after 
am IfloesB of a momh-'s duration-.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoaant Plank are 
^ liMinn of a btogr girl bora tut

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
ABnoBacemeat is made of the 

birth of a MB to Mr. aad Mre. J. 
M. Clayton UM Friday. 

reW. R. Umaater. of Sandy Hook 
^ Mardk 13 at hi* home there 
after aevenii y<

mit nothing else? We can’t even 
explain ourselves, why 
here, where we came from, etc-, but 
we accept it all as a fact.

2. The creation of man. (vs l6*23). 
"Let us" indicates that the Itoly 
Trinity was active in creation. God 
Holy Spirit (v-2), and without the 
the Father is mentioned.(v-1). thei 
Son was nothing made (Jeten 1-3.) 
Man was crated in the “likeieas 
and image of’God’’. This undoubted
ly refers to moral and spiritual Uke- 

Man Is a mor.al being,. 
ed of all ih#characterlstic8 of true 
pePBonality. He is a living Hdrlt, 
with InlelUgence. feeUng, .w®-

fiupUy at their home on Flemings-. 
bu^ road Sunday.

Mrs. Durant PhilltpH who is wltit 
her grandmother .Mrs. Mary John-.. 

Clarke thU year while atlend-

m. II—F 9»:.azmi
our kind nMgbMv ilM to 
ful frienda our tmartMt tonaka 
for their many exgMiMaBa of 
sympathy. The beantlltal floral of-
fertegs were e rappredat

ing college spent the week-end at and Mrs. U. S, ! 
her home te Plkevllle. atee Spark

Mr. and Mrs. Jpnes Boyd. 
Miss Mary Ruthth Conn and Loma 

BUI Kiser were visiting Miss Eula 
Fryman Sunday.

Mr. nnrt Mrs, WUUe White from 
Moreheed viBiiiiig Mr George 
Pelfre?-.

Mr. cr.d Ml’S. James Fryman made 
buslne-s.. trip to Olive HUl Thurs

day.

WEST MOREBBEAD ^
Mrs, A. J. Aldlrman who suf

fered a broken hip last December, 
when she fell from the porch of her 
home, is able to walk about the 
house.

_ M. Dillon and famUy of Clear
field moved to West Morehead..last

Albert Johnson, has bold his 
property in West Morebead, to A. 
J. Alderman. The Johnson family 
left on Friday tor Shelby. Ohio 
wh«e they wUl make their home.

Herbert Maxey has bought three 
lota In West Moreheed from BIU 
Aldennan and he plana on building

home
EL B!->aam went to Lexington 

Saturday^ visit his father who 
has been'very Ul for a few weeks 
and been under a doctor’s care.
meet unto him,” that he establlsh- 
ai the family as the center of life 
<m this earth. He gave man domin
ion over the entire creation, and his 
restless, pioneering spirit

power. This image, no matter bow 
' It has been defaced by sin. Is

_____ _________ ___ , In man whieh makes It poralble tor
Bto.BBdMre.ltoy MeBeeorRBm'lus.to seek him in his ate ud

ries him on U\tbe complete realtea 
tion ot the premtee. He provided 
not only for man's spiritual and 
soda! needs, toit atodfor his evey 

Surdy we may

_______ ______I ef • baby gU ., Iseech him to “be reconciled toGod.”
Mh» HaoBdi AM end Notice that GM gave m»to”MIp

^stth Moses that “everytoteg Sat 
he «^> mode was very good-'^
(V 31).

Bulldini Wisely 

For The Future •
■ One of the fundamental rules for ancces* in 

ns is to make your plans for the future and abide by

them. Sneh a pro I keeps yon fn I drift*

ing ai^ wandering from the path of progress- Btodget 
your ineome and your savings. Use the serri s of THE

.CmZEN'S BANK bo assist yoa on the road to s

It.
"ir

r"

ti-iifihiiftiArtr-
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SMALLEST BUSIEST CHEAPEST WORKERS - WANT ADS
WHKR THE RADIO FAILS TOL*

call UB. We guarantee our work.

BARBER SHOP 
I IS ABSOLVTELT

Aaio Scrvice-
j to Bleep j ONE 
AUITINS aiuwhile being shaved at M.\RTI NS { and have your car completely, 

BARBER SHOP, so long as you | serviced. Ifa a great convenience . 
don't snore* | serVICE STA'TIO.N

--------------bSSTtFsHoP”

Insoranee Shoes Repaiyed
IF YOUR HOME WAS DB.

-iiroyed tonight, would you be
IF THE rPPBBS ARB GOOD WE j

can add soles and heels to double

ANNOUNCEMERT

TOM HOCCE.

, RI.HOMR. -

y hold goods for incivijig. .Always 
careful in loading and unloading. 
GREEN TRUCK LINE

'CHAMOIS, SPONGI
'Br I The .VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPi 1"8- w. carry tlr«;ln-.io,k Wu-K

WE1^KL'M4!VN

LCRCH. ------ ' SAIHkI

I vary ar^arare^ P*«.. C.K.,
106 for appointment. JERRY ! perRy MOTOR O). i '

I^ADIES! THOSE LAST SEA.SON
shoes can be repaired to give you 
months of added service. Bring 
them In. BOND S SHOE SHOP.

1 am retoRiinR to m¥ urit^ 
Uee, and 1 am- sra^iaUe far 
office work anJ near-lrr calke

WAdk^rD!^
Ka.

RED ROSE DAIRY
! V-9 IS THE OHLT CAB IN

FOR SALE the low priced fleld having the _
OiiroDractor

A real bargui in West Moi . Sevenpropeny. ae
big lots 40x 125 feeL WeU improved with a five 
roomed bmue in good repair, a good bam on the 
three hack lou. On the front a five roomed hbnse, 
with oat boildinga. Priced for quick sale.

Horelimd, Kentncky

To«,ue -rube Drive. See it dem KX-AMLNATION. _ TEN-
oranrated. MOBEHEiP -U TO 'l.raws i award 111 bealtli Be 
SALES, Wood Hlrium, Mgr. "u.rkly da^ctod. your Chiro.

_________ ;________________________ praitic Physician. DR. N. V.
! FIRBSTOIfB AGBNGT. WE HELL .\LARSH.

your milk lyntle.** promptly. Your 
dairyman will appreciate it.

the famous gun 
‘How they wear. 
AUTO SALES.

1 procei...
MOREHK.AD . Optometrist

TIvIh a heavy handicap FOR

LC. McGUIRE
Yoar Recipe 

For

BE AITTY

we take a real genuinr
personal interest In your motor 
needs. Drive in and get a taste 
of real service. MOREHEAD 
AUTO SALES.

1 child to have a bad vision 
his eyes trouble him. brtng him 
to us for an eraminailon. DR. I.. 
A WISE. Optomeirl.'rt. In More- 
head every Friday

NOW78 THE TIMBi HAVK,_ PAINTING

eaaOv
filled

here-

HECAHDLESS OP YOVR WDfFfDC/dLirYl
And inexpensive too. Our aim is to courteously serve with 

the very best quality beauty materials, 1^ capable effldent

operators.

Rejuvenate your hair . prepare it for that spring wave. 
Get a series of steam oil treatments by our new Frederic 
Vaporiser

Tl^ VOGUE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

your motor adjusted for the de-;„j.n P.AINTING WORK SPEAKS
mands of warm weather. More 
efficiency. Greater safety. LOWES 
GARAGE.

itself. We will please you 
with our service and prices. 
Phone 1. CUSTER RAMEY.

roCR WASHING RETURNED 
to you as spic and perfect as It 
could possible be done at home. 
And how convenient! MODEI. 
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

sa IMS MOSS
ITS rM iMn ntncTiM

ft .Uqi uk;
stock. You'll find Just what you 
want. Wide range of qualities 
and prices, MO^HEAD DIB: 
PENSARY.

IStfMR

BitEi isnnii
stock up. Reels, rods lines, lures, i 
We have dandy steel rods. N. E. I 
KENNARD HARDWARE.

LANDRETH PLUMBING

iNO MOBlfe BROKEN WATCH H
crystals! We InsUU a new type, [ I 
heavy and strong. J. Ar-BATS. Il

PLUMBING - HE-ITING

-

CLEXit ui wEirrpv teeth
HAVE THE BATHROOM RE-

modeled at present low prices. 
Estimates gladly given. CATRON 

HOP.PLUMBING SHO

COZY
WED. A THU. .MAR. 31 A i

d with ttfr and iaagh-

Take All

Career Woman
8CN. A MON. 4-A

They uM «he wasn't the kl»d 
onan to look after these

Valiant Is The 

Word For 
Carrie

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
— - ' ' 1 At CarWhst<alM «m A> (or your tosdt is essUy 

crated by m in yoar own home u onr 
^ ^ r>v

TUESDAY - e
Charles StarreU In

The Cowboy 
Star

FERGUSON FUNERAL

^^^?ANCE BERVKIB 
PHONE tt MOREHEAD,, KT.

DR, H. L. WILSON
Dantist

tOieV THE.4TRB BCILIHNG 
PHONK 140 M(«EHKA1N KY.

HOME INSURANCE
AGENCY

GENRH4L IN8CRANCB 
PHONE »1 ‘ '

dr, N.C.BIAXEY
mBNTBT

Office In Cltj UoteiiBii^

LAP)E FUNERAL BOOE

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONES

day 91 wumt m
HOGCE a HOGGE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

2*1 COURT ST.

HELP KIDNEYS

TOOTH FOW15BR. the v_____
more pMpta are Bring evesy day.

• FREE TRIAL COUPON --------—
MrKtwmi A Beans, be. Friridd, Cen.
Seed ^eU ^ triri ri CALOX TOOTH FOVSa c

«L It your klSa^ tM

______ norm impuritiw. th«» imf be
pobaoiiiK (ri ttic wbol* tytitn ud 
LdT-xd, dUUM.

Bomliir. or too tn
nadoa my bo • mninf of e

dr. a. F. ELUNCrrON
DENTIST

HOURS:
PHONE W

DR. N. C. MAR^
CBIROPRACTOB \ 

SUN HE^IT ELECTRICg\^ 
TREATMENT

PHONE 160

k-diwy 
tarkirh,.

pviMtetent hMdArh*. atiara citdlzmm. 
mdlclne Jh»t hu wot_ hmbU

!5y Itnown. Dm D
iud« ol rnirlid

CAMPVS CLUB SPONSORS 
AISMJAL SPRIISG DAISCE
Tile annual spring dance wil^n,^ 

given by the Campus Club in the

DOANSPILLS

College Gyilhasium Tuesday ni^t, 
April 13 from 9«) to 1;00. with 
music by the Kings Jesters Orches
tra This dance promises' to be 

.one of the best of the year. Many 
, graduates, former students and 
I Campu-s Club members are being

I

^Babv Chides
Baby (hicks

Oiw Sweepru/.-e

yo*r^w«
"Kentneky's 
U. & Approved

itfrm anucri
HATCStn

.A^aANP.

Pioneer 

Baby Chicks

Tour next teO 
pomtrj) profits end

sad -winter

Do you want cldeka that wlD 
Bye. bf and pay? If ao write na 
today for prices end infcwrilsn.

AR ow ChliRo are boss fletAs
- «ed torB.W. D. 

lllblostlno test
that 
by the t^

U. 8. Approved. 
Sevsa yeoi* ed s '

FIcHngikBV
Hshbry

~ tk. Wg, 
.ent you nee b baying Baby 

Chhte. ML SterUag Hatchery 
the right need far e 

pinfHaUe egg crop. They aro 
bem to be men aufcm. Tbey*U 
tm the egg baskets. AD chicks

u. a

Mt. Sterling 

Hatchery

•nIH.4RP STO.MACH PAINS
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM"

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
For Dor “FINE QUALITY BABY CfflCKS"

From Ey. U. S. Approred Floekn, Bloodt^ted by the Standard 
Tnbe method, and a 11 n-acton and disqaalified birds removed

Iroai the Oock. If yon woat chtekn bat live and grow into fine 
brrilen, or fine layers, with plenty ot type and color, we hsye 
them. We batch White Rorka, Whita Wynadottea, Barred Rocha. 
Btagto Comb RlMde Uland Rada. Single Comb WUte Lnebonus 
and at prices you can well afford to pay.

Wo have the aewest and mW modem pbpt te this port of the 
Slate, bcued at West Water St^ fLOGK FOB OUR NAME ON 
THE BUILDING." Frices etc- gladly farmiahed upon reqaesL

ThoKS and Rankin Hatchery

Says E. Heniges: 'I tried $1.25! 
bottle (3 weeks treatment) of Dr. | 
Emil’s Adla Tablets under yout''| 
guarantee. Now the pains are gone! 
and r eat anything." BATTSO.N \

BART
CHICKS

DRUG CO.

Attention
BabyChix BabyChix

Gat Your BABY CHIX At Morehead 
Come To The

Reis^ Poultry House
We hmae them ouhomdaUiko time. AUbroetU. 
Pick the land you mmU mmd take them home with 

you mote. PRICE REASONABLE

rir FleiElagsbarg. K;

Also Hay, Feed, Seeds of sD kisdi 
Webny your poultry, eggs and cream

E,T,Reis,

J
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Patterns
of

Welfpen
% Italian Hatdier

were flooffing tfie 0am to driving 
ihe/togs. Jasper rode over u town 
widh Jesse, and when he returned 
he mentioned that he was marry
ing Jane in a few week* now. Luc>’ 

, stayed on through the week, but 
' Cynthia could not determine whe- 
|ther It was better or worse to have 
her In the house talking.

otr'S! Heed Of Foreitryr
under the r yanda«Tow FirePr^reDtkiii

By Ray Fraley

litys
of the rnomhs rite had grown in 
character and lov^ess. SbAvraa 
a woman and not a chUd, but it was 
the woman the girl of the summer 
had portened. 1 a.

They looked at each other In com-1
She could hide herseUaway from,piece silence and without “ove-^ ^

Lucy and go over it all in her mind:, meat. Then Cynthia stuped * ^ C. R Form* Bertie*,
the joy of he spring before Shel-i through her transfuguraihm down L. of Forestry has been
Snb2i.r r.me the foreboding to the porch, end Reuben rune, to ^
whenSpanoltioUltheUntt.thewon |her with his eyes ,|„ camp nnder the aaper.

t der of Reulwn Warren on that after-, feit herself wept toward ^ and ^p.,

M tbe 
K»,

Doug Mason came as far as ihe 
bod below the orchard, and -ti 
ttaeie on his mule, the handless 
ans into his coat, and the shull in the hands of wicked

noon with a <«mpasson his arm. the laway from grlef.
lalow and sinister way the out.sidej Reuben!
I world ha.l oushed into Dry Creek! Cynthia!
land then reached out for Doug' Then she gaVe him her band. 
Mason for her mother Julia, for'bringing the moment back from this 
the fjiher Sparrel, for the old life | exalted reach to the more familiar 
Wolfi'cn had known so long. She;plane where human beings meet 
thought of the bruUi irrevocability j In speech, 
of the blunt stone on her father's You know? she said.

• • Yea. CymhU. I am sorry.
do about it except. How did you learn?

I suited as sooir
eye turned aside, watch-! Ami nothing

mg them bear Cynthia’s father up and” kill, him dnder the i before yesterday
dm path. The people wepL Lucy|iaw r-hile her father met the dis-ias I heard.
aiHl Jenny cried from the House to solui -n on Craneanest. Now they 1 am glad you came. Reuben, 
dm grave. Cynthia had wept in the wer.- ; -oih gone and Jasper would i I wish I could have come s
night. Sparrel's sSal " Lucy had come in haste in the
^ his feec were aiilL the modi-1 She won, kitchen and then to the door. Cyn-
cine-room was empty, the desk '>y Reuben were still out; ihla. I smell supper Oh!
the manttl was closed and the led-jn ih • hills and where, and If he^ The' beauUful moment of their

<bys and the nighu after the peo- _ .
Die were gone away iihe burial of Sparrel. There

Cvnfhia felt mrough the first days moist wind in the boUow with , the 
timt mu soiTOW could not be eased.! breath of spring in it, and the sun 
^ dreamed it at night, seeing het”, almost ready to move the colorless 
ttdwr not Sparrel and yet her j days out of the hills, foresee^ 
friher among the.stones which were April on Us slow way up from ^e,^^ 
bath the stones at the upper ford | south. '
and those on Cranesnest shelf, it, .CynthU was bending over a skil- 

over her in the daytime when, j let wttt) an iron spoon in her hand 
fui gening U for a time, she would i when she heard the gate diet. She 
fed a wondering unhappiness for taid the spoon on the back of die 
am instant before there burst upon stove before she went to the door 
lier the full weight of the sorrow to iee *ho it coefcl be. Bhr Mi»d

house since Sparrel’s death. Some- 
Timfts aTffie supper, without forget- 
tti« ihe'dead, rb^ aimoR Tecaprar- 
ed the' eiciaeindh of the iqning be-

A.r.1 on U. ,..w way un from i"-1 S
talked 

story
ist weeks, it did not seem 

10 think of tbemaelv-

Adviser end the Feraet Berrleel.

the free and fuU ute to 
help riM people in toany ways.

rh the 9tat» of Kentiu^ mn 
than five^dsths at our orlgbial 
Umber stand Is gone; lumbering 
opeintiMiB, fbrest fires and fsrm 
deartng haye accounted ter this in 
one hundred and fifty years. If we 
continue on at this rau. what will 
the future condtUons in Kratucky

tte terett? ■n* ginirer irrimple.
gpwi* day, not so ter off, we will 

have a costly task of ptentlng 
trees on wormout sdl and trying 
tt' Mke tiiem grow. It we. banish 
incest fire. Mother Naune will 
glad^ do Uds tor ua. ________

From whatever :
value of foresta is measured, it will 
be fomid that unless a portion of a 

Is coveredvwlth mature
Forestry is Uie art of produdng ««• can-

,K« nia^imiiTi vieid be birilt and books, magarines 
and papers cannot be published. 
It has been said ‘‘The CSvlUntion 
of North America is teonded upon 
Wood."

la this section of^the counu^ we 
are In great need of forest protec- 
dan. There is now a CCC camp 
iociced at Morriiead for OUs pur
pose. The people should Join hands 
with tbe CCC camp and Forest 
Service In co<q)eraUoo and make 
the forest program grow to a great

in i^rpetuity the maximum yield 
of umber and other forest products 
from non-agricultural soils such as 
consUiute the greater pert of Ro- 
wan-H County land. WhUe lumber 
fence posts, telephene posts, shin
gle timber, railroad lUss, etc. are 
the forest producu which come 
first to mind; U» forests of our 
epunty supply oUier needs of equal 
Importance. The uncovered areas.
In adrtlUon to furnishing repeated 
crops of timber, ShmUd-be managed 
90 as to conserve wdier ter drink
ing and power purp««. prevent we,jwd^bBdiy in need ot protec-
flood.-, conserve soil, protect wild egalnst frtwil fires. Of all the 
Ufe. and provide Uie ntaxitaum ofjiie forest, fire Is ^e
mount of recreaUoa, so necessary totprotection ptays a
our rapidly increasing population. pg„ in the forestry ps^rem
- Forestry means use to the peo- thousands of dol-
ple. In purchasing land In this sec- spent in fighUng fires. This
Uon for a NaUonal i ' wid well be used in Uie
dUien.s

\n(tyet the grief did mysterious- traiwfonned in the doorway look-^be
ly t<we itf. HharpaiH.*. uader the com- ing at him. not daring to believe it | 
polsion of daily living and work- was Reuben, thiaklng he must be 
ing. the finality of the past event., far away at the other end of the 

-and the gradual resserUon at the river. She was wordles.s before
■ 4 young life. Jesse suyed on rest-- 
iiaaUy at the house for aj|ew days 
.ind went back to his l9. Jenny 
stxyai on for two nignS, crying, 
and then went l»ck to Horsepen 
Bnute. Abral went again to Dry 

-Creek where the fina-Blarch rains

I and to meiiUon other places. of leaves.
The sun conttntied through the 

folto'wlng day, the warmth flowing 
down' the holJowa.'

Yon ated you woidd come back in
le spring.
Yes. Let's walk a UiUe way.
Up to the rock by the sycamore, 

she suggested.
They went by the desolate garden 

which had been full of fulia's 
ime to

‘.money <.OWIO weti oe uaeu in uj«
............ the Idea that these j p^nds ami other Im-
area-s were s« aside for the provemenis of UwUng vatue.
purpose EVM> U„ IWRloit dr. a«im.y>
“■1 tn«. and danw oU..r,,
ot tomt ^"?lTh« avorage loron Ore k>U» mo«
Uicm Some -said that they wtadd up to one li^ in dia.
Uhe all ot Rowan County and tnan. ';7°; J

him in her joy. For one brief in-
sunce she looked down reflecUvely flowers last July, and came 
at her dress to mtfke sure she wa.s j-stone where ihed had first sat to-
not reliving those humiliating mom-1 «ether. The-^un lay warm on the
ents of the Ute spring, hot, burned, stone. The^brown pods on the syca 
weeping, spattered with com-meal. [ more tree Jangled In the wind at 
But she was cool and unhurried. [ the end of yellowing limbs barren

■■a ■

about eight yeusi
it -icemed like she ought to l>e,paUent growth. Many forge trees 

there on the garden. Reuben said, ore UHed. but the youngr the Um- 
You ihougbi that, too? Cynthia Iber, the higher the death rate, 

grted < The cammtmity of trees which
Yes I have ihou^t of this place jwe caU the forest Is like the com 

often, he said. Imunlty of persons which we caQ
1 have not been here since, she the human race. If we kUI (rff the 

said, hut I have thought myself'dtUdren. what-’ts the future of the 
here. Do you believe some places Ihuman race? If we burn up the 
—like this—gel to be a part of—of lUlUe trees, what is to become o# 
what two people are to each other? 1 

Yes Cynthia. This place wlil al-; 
ways iK you and me. [

She lookea full at him seriously

Whenflie 

CMlIave 

rolled away
s hare «VaT

Don’t «lfcree for r.ln and 
mndopOMBKMl Iroek. or 
niu. Plw tor o o r 
proBOl ctaWH ond PM 
uiooLi i iii mm TooH Itrre 
Iheor bock olmool bdorc 
yoo-labo it, o. ond
..... . ai Ibe dor TOO
boOobl Iboo.

IMPEIIAl 
Drf Cleaaes

OUtCo Bsa
“ IN MOKEHEAD 

EVfXYl«SBAlLr SAWBDiCY

for an insuni. knowing by his voice 
arid his eyes that they were «»SBk- 
ing the same language in the s

NtW SAFETY for BABIES

and die pear tree, been more redt- 
lent, a.- though this moment were 
' the appointed one for the unfolding 
iot the essential woman out of sor- | 
' row Inio happinesi!. They wfere lean 
ing ag-.iinsi the stone, silent.

oowglesflHirbaHesa

ImrgTgn cjlt^

RMGERATORS

' MERE'S THE NEWEST PIACE IN TOWN TO SEE THOSE 
NEW CARS THAT SET THE WHOIE TOWN TALKINGI

-«;-oo-«E |oin< » like thi, now Boijk 
X m1«> aha service center. It’s an un- 

ooncem. In fact, it had to be to 
lor a Buidc franduae.

Per the iWM of thia story, we refer you to 
the pleasant surprisea you will experi*

And dwt makes it perfect-because this 
unusually capable dealcr>finn mm has in 
ha ffb/wymom an unusually cap^le

ence wi)pn you drive a E 
So step into this new

ID anOWTOOm an u»u»«iaii; v4«|rM*w ...ww
t>l cuT-dw wondrau new 1937 Boiclw!

and feast your eyes. And while you’re 
there, take a look in back, toa-at the fully 
equipped and up-to-date Service Depart.

Here are the cara that are makiiK auto 
editors, engineers, and styUsA say. “ITS 
BUICKAGAmr

meat where expert service costs no more 
thmi the ordinary land.

hot carburetor - Uniateri Tioret Top 
- -Body - KoowAetioo-brdrioBe bcobre. 
1W ore e lew oi A. big I
pbe new I937 Bdick> hevo obcedr wen 

eowloipp

Mi
Wi»E:ttrrF£«J grotecBsB...UMii<l0ate(tCost 
■.■C—2t:rCor.veniaRce...BiiallymtillMiW Semes
xrss HOMEfOUCS-.------- ^-----
JVL twklWrifig d>r* sod yen’ll fiad it

-T-

bnlfig dirt sod Bigtata yen’U fiad it OgMY 
to knew dwt you caa mly on yoor BmMe 
X » supply *a ter IBS. ftoen domts end 

coM>iBb yw newk n ks^ y« Ml a
mm
cw tenters ter stew 
fSdmdmJm.. AMam

yoaR hma eeetafcchaaat

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COWPAKY

V r li
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KasM. sajm the first two nl^U 
have had enthualastic attendance 
and that the inurest todlcates a 
good msetlng. L

, Monday nij^t was emptiTrized as 
fiaptlfit night, at which time all 
memberii of the local church were 
asked to be presenC They respon
ded In gratifying numbers, and their 
attendance ’ was augmented by 
friends from other churches. The 

^ ^ - I night found even more vlslt-
Morehead topilsi Church have been I ing frtends in the audience, and ac- 
most, gratl^^ to ail. Morehead I cording to the invliatlon. the peo- 
does not habitually break aiten- Ipie generally are responding 
dance records at any religious ser- I Dr. H. C, Wayman, Pastor of flic 
vice. However, the Pastor. B. 'first Baptist Ch^. Newport. K.v..

Baptist Reviva] 
Dntwmg G-owds
Interest In €hnrefa Movement 
Reachinc Hiob Peak 
In Fint Week

Attendance''and interest in the 
revival services iwing held at the

is the vlBitlng preacher. HU Hebrew. The last eight years
mon are simple, direct, and force
fully clear. The children can under
stand him as well as the odulO-, 
Rapt attention characterises

Dr. Wayman is a man of long and 
rich experience in the ministry. He 
is a graduau of Georgetown Col-

I -he has t)een Pastor in Newport, of 
one of the largest eburdi^ in the 
sute. Hi.i ministry there is meet-, 
tnggreai response in a rapidly grew ll'rl
ing church. All this varied expert-Im the woods may partly account

lege, and of the Southern Baptist- 
Theological Seminary in LoutavlUe. 
For five years he was president of

(Contmued From Page Foiu-)
In the wake of fire stalks death 

and ftomago- It is quite poArthle

ence is augmented by a deep under 
standing of spiritual things which 
renders him able to speak with 
authonty

Scrvir.,.

People are usually careful when 
they realise that thoiightle.^cs ati. 
may burn up their property. No - 

{person in his right mina will Ilgiii
For five years ne was presioem oi. aervi.y- ,u-c> hoi”' n-.id at 2:00 P. ;his pipe in the bam anil flip the ‘
Wllltam Jewell College In Missouri. IM. ami :io p i)gily. The rtav' burning match in the fodder iil.i
For ten years he was a professor|and nigh- senit-cs^re marked by'or hay,mow. Why? Hie hand U
in the Baptist Seminary at Louis-; the aiciulii.ici? of many college [stayed by the thoug.u of file anil
vllle. leaching Biblical Introduction istuikin- the damage U will cituso. Vit that

"< b™"- » •< 
“ -

Siven lo yool ^
injury u>: 1-SoU: 2 i.inter- S- 

V.M.y.i MVliailfei 5-riuaui' , "

THE SPRING PARADE

r#0 liiii®iliiS
,4ji turoy of highly tempting 
mode/sm Spring’t newest 
foMhione at ratUetd redue- 
cions Ikof enable you ta buy 
manv etaentwls for spriiiK 
and sommeir wenr at a frae-

4i
4'i

tion of tunal price.

iHi
^ Smart Suits

$795 .$1650
•PM* bt pbth, yellow/ 
, ummrul or mkita. Pbr

tmroyuure^fmeingingaUmgtheBaMtar

Parade in one of thete ehie models. 
styled right ^ every tailored detail. 
Siaes 12 to 20.

LE’VINE
Flowered FROCKS

$1295
Tmn> piece India printe, cotton em
broidered Shantung and gay f^red 
frocks in a group stressing fashion m- 

- portance, quality and moderate pn^- 
An unusiud collection worthy of a 

feamred place ia lhi» spring faahion 
sole.

Other Styles From.

$9.9Slo24.S0

Patadt,GaihardiMS,

KMsaadSuidab

\ LARGE ;-f
j

SELECTION

SilkPrinb
-- - -

$198

p@it,

NP :yMimi n _
Favored Spring 

Frocks-$4.95
G*f ftotKred .(le prim, trim tailormi frorika trith 

' jomtkfid tUnderiiinf Um aid aumetive am. 
ahamt iacUtha laeat modada and ealorr Coma in 
and aea theao happy Muaketera of Spring jaahioaa.

SjSlK-V

Bonnets

Avt . i

»-

SPRING iSHOES

Most Every Style 

and edbr. FELTS 

and straw. You will 
find the hat.you. 

\ want here.

98th $2.95

CM DPS
JDEBARTMENTiSTOBE
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So(Hety atid Personal
i Brtnham. son of Berry ihat he is relinquishing his hold-

MBS. CSl DILli HOHTKHH
Mrs, Der.:".'.' Caiirtlll was hostess 

last Wednesuv to the East End 
Bridge Club whlrh met at her home 1 
on Main Su'.-.'' Mrs. Caudill wa.s' 
the high SI • ;v i)rize winner', while 
Miss Norm.. Powers won second 
Ugh. Mrs. ( . iKlIl! served her guests 
a lovely lunch.

The club .met with Mrs. BUI De- ^ biill.t.i.i 
. Forest on Tue.i+day of this week.

Sundav. April 4th a lovely ro- 
Utle.

•Arnett who comes to More-

mnnce under the title. “More Than 
A SecVeiary” sUrring Jean Arthur, 
George Brent and Lionel Slander 
will be the feature. The story of a

SI)N BORN TO C.ACDILL’8
A ron. Charles Dudley, was Iwrn 

to Mr and Mrs. Dudley Caudill on

He plans on devoting most
M1.SS dMri^foriack of evidence of his time to looking after his farm

K even on a charge of assauUng and rob- mg interests at Ringos MUU -In
club at her home on Mo > Luther Keyes on Saturdav F leming county. He will, however

■"ouests hesldes the members who;night of last ‘.r**""* “ *“

KSli'ard'l^eSmes R E oTof attackh^ and

'* r“dT.?pSe”S ss'ter=™r.'„.^=:
toiiil Keve. on .ho hlghw.y, wh.ro l.a. hewn conh«.«l wlih the SUKly

--------- hah pasSo.1 on., ami Iha. he ha.l Valiev Grocery Compeh,. He wUMm'^^.Ta. Sr^^
"help him irom G,. roa„. i»»v. »■« <™«yae ;

College Has Good 
Program

IN MKMORT
of our dearly beloved mother.

■ Ruthle E. Trumbo who passed a- 
I way March 28, 1936. •
I A wonderful mother, woman and 

aid.
One who was better God never 
made: ‘ ,. .
A wonderfur worker. So lo>y and

secretary who meant more to Iter 
employer than was customary 
brings a humorous set <rf incident.s

MERTING POSTPtfXKD
The executive hoard of the Rowan 1

1 railllon—that mother wae

extent that he makes her an as"'-

Just in your judgement, alwayi.

HenM and UberaL ever upright; 
Your fwurt was the truest in ail 

the wide tgorld.
Your love w» the best to recall; 
for no one on earth could take

Keyes hod no supporting witness

Monday mm .ting of this week m«tinS‘'7o''The I him and he slapped Wm, ^ here.

tlM home liis^ ^^^y'^hT h^y ' ''Sula^ A; : il 20 meeting. Plans for I Red, him to

weighed ten i»unds at birth. Mrs 
Caudill was, i^fore her marriage ^
Miss Olive Day, |Mr Caud.ll t.s netgl-.'orlng dubs a.* guesi-s pf Member Djn At The 

honor F 
ed later

! ogular A;
C spring tea and program .Vpril i 
27 are In progress with the More-,' 

, head Womans Club and the officers '

You are sOU the drartst of aR 
'Ourwonder« mother—that notbtf

nhrrlin riilljjr -socUie editoit and hire.s a nllwU j
fConiVSrt “oSn^One) ' Sadly missed by your daughura.

w,ih ■Binh*,,.- R.V. B. H. Kareei”* l'vl"S» ,nd GraoMilAWii.
„lU.Por..o, .P. publl^loP I ey

llent feaiuri' surring Katherine Hep!
sen. Chaer MeeksIvf I . .

cashier at the People's Bank. , , ^^jaiiswni ne arnnui.e-^ -r ih.

.f\t O^rirUdLt^r^ SS^^TliL-VrSu^r i
Willia ■ ' audill spent Sunday at day ^hool 'i^^r^iSdSeS^L^pp^ralTcw ouwwnding actors and short^

‘ his horn -icre. William has been for the month of .-a;)i11. Sunday »"■ ^ quaai;enniai appearances subjejaa Include Peter Van Steemi-
' m Hunt. Knon for over a vear'ing the first Sumk... in the month hvie. mj^Wlrnstra, a spon.s reel and'

according to a recent announcement ■ employe.1 in a ' is designated as every member da> ---------- Universal News makes entertain-
Tb. b^evu,. crabby w.. p.b , .b.y ^

1 Of manager ihe inonung rhuirh '’h.' thoujsands of doliara from tjjls j SPEtTAli.,JlBCTlNC ' Barry Benefield's best-selling novel,
AA...*,. t'i..iAhr Kv Pmf^QOV -wi.T-oA f\i iinTbfl(/4 tmy-lr Tbai-mftQ nnR ' ^ ..... 0t._ i~i. ■. I i -*

t AMPBEia. • WIEIaIAMS
'The marriage of Mr. Clesier Wil ; 

hams to Mj^ss Juanita Campbell 
solemnised on February 23. '

Best Seller Sfcown 
At Cozy

formed by Rev. C. B. Porter 
borne at Vaie. Ky. , ,u ^

Mr, Wilhams Ls the son of Mr. ^
and Mi^. A. J WUliams of Elliott- —
vlUe. He is j:i employee of the State. ' ts pVesident and V D Flood
Highway i.v,«rtment. on the How- ^ his Cher Mra D president ts attracting a fine 

Holbrook In the afternoon ihe l«tndance smee iua orgamzauon «
To^y^C^nb^^rofLtSr

The motion picture version irf

___  .. _____ ■•Valiant fs The Word For Qrrle,’'
Mrs. Roy E. Holbrook Lappin of_ ^ mentioning the fines which have, j, B Ro.se left Wednesday noon!^^,„ch open.s at the Ctwy Themre

iieen assessed as a sum that Is due i for Peoria. Illinois, where he will Sunday and Monday, bnnging m 
iiie .-fUiie and should be coUeoed 'ati^ a demonstration of the Dies- the screen Gladys Georg*, noted 

The patrol also is checking up on, get Engine plant under the auspices dramatic heiress, supported hf an

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Kellum Fannin tva.s greatly'

MRH BROWN IR ILl.
Mrs. Walter Brown

CLCB AT HOTKIa
The Morehead Woman':-

airs, fveuuii. raj...... s'<=»*.j «pHniiR)v ill for several w^ks'^^dl meet Tuesday night. AprU 'is S‘pbrrb.b“'r,„“u.. .... .
the drivers Ucen.-«s. The records, p. whavne Supply 1 elaborate cast.
Mr Wyrick said indltx.te that there j ^een a stage-

.>s./\,ir ac manv Hrivprs lUH>n.-a»s I • ^ \ ,ii_i ...^
special Ju.lge. repre actress for many years hut mu no*

;rc .about as many drivers llcen-ses ,
; i.viued as there are cars in the syitc i ™e*tt“g »»

„ 1 T-ail Hotel Flostes--s ihis cannot be accurate, as there ;*auing Uw county judge. Charles

arrr. bjsi:i^“r".«?Hogge. M.ir- driving cars that < I them. Une ,teiKl the meeting.

ihA. H-ath «f har huRhand who u-as The program will he music ii; thin these licenses 
Mjohiei. Albe^ ^ Mls.-^ Iley Bro^ng of .Ashland, .arried.

Mrs Certrudii Snyder who ha- F^rmits may U-ol.mtngd from the 
been ver>' m '^th the flu for ih.- division of Motor Transportation.

Frank Maxev. .Mrs. Emmit Lewis,

:^ri^erAi::'S hilled by thee. AO. train 
mother Mr- W T. Richardson and ^°tJi weeks ago

;tu- Junef^lEiv'^ pre- A'fey- ^'t-* ^ past tour weeks. Is able to Iw u|.
epi.‘ wer> rf eived , Peni.x. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bar^^ about the house part of the time
take an. :c-ert with hot chocol-,ker wee shopping in I-exlngton N la Catrra ”

ate were ,-«fived. All enjoyed a de-; Saturday. (Conilnu*d Fr^ rtge Onel
Mg;,!ful afternoon, Averal hymrts ^r. and Mrs. Jack Wilson left mLs.s Nola Catron was bom on 
we e-ling-md folUpW by prayer Qjjg >;„,.emtter • 2, 1906. She was the

ber manv M., ana,b.us4b.r b( J- B. and Mar, Q.mA

iMr.WUsc«.,arbn»vnada„bml^«<;'J^-J^nKS ________
CABTiat_ TCCUR i ------------------- ---------------- •“'7. m irTi

le ' ___ ■ W_. o—Oiocitev ttinre .__ ....a) <rl0»*ra BUinmB*m W»"

attract the aiienilon of Hollywood 
until she made a new rwrd In 
New York last year by appegflng 
m TOO succemlve perfommimMof the duties of the patr^ i-lo w The m«aing U being neld at the j* juu succeiwvc tAc..— —------ -----

t»ugnt aa«i mutton of the Roy E. Whayne;-personal Appearance.” She is >m 
Company, who are paying all ihelseirws of great charm .ami ability
expenses of the county Judges and I #nd big things are exiKcted for h
reprsentativea from cnuntles in | by Hollywood.

Frankfort. Ky.. imd Mr Wyrick's , Indiana./Kenlurky, Illinois and' -valiant I.s The Word For Carrie 
. ____ .. ____ 1. a.a......A dt, I Ohio at the entertainment. Mr- Rose «tnrv of Carrie Shydef- « »<►

I Brill roMirn Iiariv nrt Artril .1advk* i* for all truck drivers 
lain these pemic-. wmeh are of 
kinds before making any trip.

This applies only to trucks that 
are for Idre. and does not effect the; 
farmer tracks saW Mr. Wyrick.

will return Itome on April .2.

lnui?Vn>m trage (

liappy birthdays.

Hr*. Lee Hwt. CUffted 
Hutchiaaait. MUs Inez Humpbrey.

Announcement la made of the | jji.,, seyniore Caarity since ’ j,Jg brothers and ateters.
marriage of Mias Mildred Carter to I : »#_ Minnie Durham. Hutdiin- --- ^ .. w «-
Mr * Burn.s Tucker on Saturday. dme. | rvira Boez- Witch- ^ Mrs. Jack HHwlg, Mrs. Noah Ken-

^ SJrcbrb.r',pr„“pL“«b.wu^~
hoi^ ir O H. Catron. Eldon, Mo, ; Lyle Tackett. _Mra. Wllft«l waitt

Cominueti 
variety.

The rasato af the swim meet: 
240-Yard Rater Won hy Bast- 

fHeiawiHF. Sadth, Staten and

la the story of Carrie Shyder. i

-LMoad.) TbB* t9BT.
OO-Yard BreaA Stroke: 1. Mor-

ris. Morehewt t Arbuckle. Eastarn., »nd when It

OBB fwwned upon hy "reepectaWe” 
residents af a small LouUana low* 
and her friendship with a 
boy. When the boy is forsaken by 
the world, she takes him, together 
with an orphan gtri. and bring* 
tbens op a* her own. The y«mui pnm- 
aod Ckrria beoanes a highly sw 
caaifld uymter a^a JiJ il""

The ctifhliep grow

,lh.v.U,.l.w. M™. lAUb Lbbi. Ky' H Guy Sbv*,r. Mr,.
... ,_____ .. .. „ . .....___ ' n Thommn. Mrs. A.

t. MThe young couple were accompan- bert of Vale will leave
led by her brother,'Earl Carter, bj- in East Chicago. Ind. ;Kan.s.........
Miss Rena HamiUon and by Mr. Anderson of Owmgs-iA. H. Catron. Morehead. ky
TackeFs father. ' . ------- - ----------------

Mrs. Tucker ts me daughter of her niece. Mrs. J. M. Clayton and, in death.

___ _____ ihataBIss
a. Cornn. Eastern. Time. A1.7. ' a sttnation aritwo wmcB IfeadB

90-Yard Back Stroke; 1. Hesser. > - rww« artMt.
Eastern, i Vanderpool. Morehead.: netoe iho trial sSfTN fared witit
3. Edwards. Eastern. Time 1:13. The chU^B know

Mor.bv„,. KV, „Ub_.J^^^ "'J'T'S:-

dm. Tbeln.. Abvm^Tb. Mo™b»dl„” Tk2.'w, ' .v'’"—
Woman’s Club and Rowan Morehead.. To plead quUty and walaa-

.m i.‘> .-. ...... . .. i..n<« imirMrs. Jack Carter and has Uved in fjimily. ! Miss Catron was one o. he well a”;;““‘; " Vhtch „ i the trial would mean u long^
Rowan county all her life, where ^rs Penn.ngion, Mrs.'.loved young women of Moreh^ presidents Mrs. A. F. El-L,^*';^*' VJST i
jhe attended school and college. Mr. 1 and Mrs. Workman of Ash- She was a graduate former-tu^nt » P i Dicl^n. Eaetera. J. Hell. More-^now. She makes her
Tucker is a resident of Anderson.; attended the funeral of Nola
Ind., where he is araployed. The 
bridal couple left immediately for 
Anderson where they are keeping 
bo^.

lENTERTAINH tTL-AMS 
Jimmie Clayton was host to the 

members of his class his teacher, 
Miss Sue H^yftHd and his practice 
teachers on Monday from 3 to 3 
the occasion bdng his elgth birth
day.

Catron Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. ,\-lle Caudill and 

children ot Mt. S. n ling and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Ly<m:^ and baby 
of Olympia were En t-^r guests of 
their parents. Rev. anil Mrs. T. F. 
Lyons.

Leola Margaret Caudiil had 
dinner .guest Monday. Linda Lee 
Eaton of the College.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. EUington bad 
Easter dinner guests the fol-

-was overjoyed wUh it 
Mis Fb

2Sc present from B. 
moth«- was so plea.sed 
she announced

The guests enjoyed the hours losing. Mrs. Ruby Wood and daugh 
pUyIng games. Mrs. 'flaylon serv-; y-,ry cabell and Mrs. Effle 
ed them cake and Ice erram. The! cassity of Salt Uck and BCss Mar- 
eake with its eight candles was i Louise Oppenheimer of More- 
eapeciaUy enjoyed. jhead. Ky.

Mr. Marion Day continues about

iDelMi

,..,vcd

It tnat I Tabor. Bise Cox Pruda Cau-

Mrs. think. She getUng I*"”
up In society since she left home.

Mr. C. and B and

inf cU^ 
who unilaswi'iitanH hart taught in the ooun-i^^ , _ ^ hnnkmnf 1 -10-Yard Free Style: I Kessler. --------------

.v'SLu lov , V-A.. ;%“.r«SL":rSve!3. 1^ ^
''"SS.vRov.Th.lwCaAvl.y. All«|«™ ““

Ijord. Gwendalyn McKinney, x!m» ?xn.
NickeU. Ivan Reed. Wilma Time 2as.

LuciBe Honaker. Taulble

dlsquall-

(wmtlon 
plttl Tkme Ume a«> was »au^ 
home last week He is tRfQ vary UL

^ wT^nrt Mrs Rov Gas-1 Mr Manor uay continues aoouL

: btw.

COLLEGE
theatre

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2-3

The Soldier Aiid The Lady
' rm The Immortel Story By Jiilee Verne

MidiaelSli«go«
-ALSO-

|br«hOfTime
Univeru^ Nem

SUNDAY, APRIL 4

FiUOAY, AfaiL 9

AboBetee Yen Stoedeii’ Oreh., Sport. Reel, Utoreriel 
N*n»o -

C. were at , A
and C. got shot in the foot.
So Miss Is sUll ill at this
writing with a pain in her bead.

Pretty good, isn't il. That is Just 
a sample of the kind of driwl* The 
News and other newspapers are 
A-islted with. And that is a perfect, 
reason why most of the stuff re-
ceived is hurriedly consigned 
the waste basket from which H 
should never have escaped lit the 
first place.

Regiey. Ebie COoper. Wllllard Cal
vert. ■Vlrginto Alfrey. Christine 
Boj-d. Arthur Hogge. Harold Fra-1 

i ther. ' I
If there is a ml.stake in the above | 
I MLS ADen asks to he nnuli.-d 

,J that ft may be at once rorrecied 
She wlH he glad at any time to re
ceive £urth«- donations to the lib
rary. Tbrir appreciaUon was delay- 

unQl the goal wis reached. The 
ilowing students also donated

^T^iranrti »nd Oiots^ ei

-mbabp stomach padcb 
rpBin MY WHOUt amf

Br tnetcftsinu tt* spprilt*. ^ 
■iBtfog Csrdul helpi m
to^SareMuraiuBant. AnttlMa:s‘p,s°s;“.s;«£2^
SHm to go amy.

Says E. Henigesr *l tried »IJB 
bottle (3 weeks ireazirem) <rf 1^- 
Emll’s Adla Tablet* ondar y*t» 
.guaraaU*. Now the palna are gMie 
aui I eat anythtag.” BATfSON
MUG CO.

books:

Do Too Know?

Building LOTS
For Sale

Post Office
AdioiBiiuc Bavs Ave. ProD 

f beat bnUding lo«atioii

in Blorehi&d. Priced 
aUvlow.

Lyda Messer 
Cau^

I> 200 B. C Ik Khudoto 
3 Fnam itoW mhoM to 

rhineae Empire in aiU^
■r ep"«»- which was called 
^•weet elicka of the E—t"

'¥<m b««r trilmto to ronr

brim vdor rar here for ^ 
riciiK Olid reiion.. ^ 
oride oortolre. tm flrrt 
ebto work. .oeodilT and

Smice Statioa
BOB DAY. Pro,.

EASTER
BEAUTY

It*a Toara tor the jHkhM 
Call 229 amr time and make

FREMUC ------------------- 2Se

PamaiientW»*e
Croqninole. 
or apiral.

Fhwn' Wave — — 35c

Shampoo and FSaaer Wi

SOc

Manimrw----------------- SOe

$3.00-$10.00; g hKlnded with oar

MiHon'i Beauty Sfiofi
]»e« door to 1^ Poimtfiee Opolt Moore. Ibr.


